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… you are the branches.  Whoever abides in Me and I 

in him, he it is that bears much fruit, for apart from Me 

you can do nothing.     John 15:5 ESV 

Branches      Spring Newsletter 2019 

Palm Sunday……….........  April 14 

Regular schedule  

 

Good Friday ………..…...   April 19 

Service including Communion  

7:00 p.m. 

 

Resurrection Sunday…...  April 21 

Easter Service & Worship    

    10:00 a.m. 

No Sunday school today 

No p.m. service 

Easter Schedule 
 

Easter Service at 10:00 am  

The Spring Choir will be 
singing. Come celebrate our 
Lord’s resurrection with us! 

Those wishing to place a live plant in the church 

for Good Friday and Easter Sunday can purchase 

their own selection and bring it to the church by 

Thursday at 4:00 pm.  You can pick any variety of 

flower you would like to purchase.  Make sure you 

give your tribute information to either Bonnie or 

Lorna in the office so it can be acknowledged in 

the Easter bulletin.   

Floral Tributes  

Annual Business Meeting 
The Annual Meeting for election of offices 

and regular business will be held on Monday 

April 8th at 7:00 pm.  All members of 

TBC are encouraged to attend.   

Encounter is Coming!  Programs begin on  Sunday March 31 at 10 am and    

6 pm, and continue Monday—Wednesday (April 1-3) each night at 7 pm.   

The Team presents a variety of special songs (some in sign language)        

dramas, puppet shows and break-out sessions for kids and teens.   

Mark your calendar, grab a friend and come right over, you                       

won’t be disappointed! 
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Memorial Day Parade 

April 9, 2019 

12:30—5:30 pm 

AWANA Awards  
& Closing Program 

On  May 5th we will have the closing 

program for our 40th year of AWANA 

clubs at TBC.  Join us at 10:00 for our 

worship service where we will           

recognize our award recipients.   

We will enjoy lunch together after-

ward. 

Feel free to invite family & friends 

April 8 Annual Meeting 

April 9 Red Cross Blood Drive 

April 13 Pilgrim’s Progress film 

April 19 Good Friday service 

April 21 NO PM Service  (Easter) 

May 1 Last night of AWANA 

May 4 Senior High Formal 

May 5 AWANA Closing program  

May 5 Fellowship Lunch 

May 11 Ladies’ Spring Banquet 

May 13 Mom2Mom 

May 19 Gideon Presentation 

May 27 Memorial Day Parade 

June 24 Jr. Camp week at Mt. Lou 

San Bible Camp 

June 30 Summer Concert Miller 

Family  

July 7 VBS Begins 

July 15 Teen camp at Mt. Lou San 

Bible Camp 

Reminders 

COMMUNITY OUTREACH : FREE pre-release  

public viewing of the new feature film  

adaptation of Pilgrim’s Progress.  The film 

is showing in theatres late April.   

Invite your neighborhood to come to TBC 

Saturday April 13th at 10:00 am to watch 

the full length feature film and share in a 

kid friendly lunch and popcorn afterward. 

Monday May 27th  Honesdale. Volunteers are 
needed who are willing to walk and distribute 
fliers promoting our summer children’s ministries 
through Tabernacle Express. Come join the Fun!
Sign-up at the Welcome center.                        
We also need  your T-shirt size.   

Fellowship Lunch Sunday  
MAY 5th 

We’d love to see you there!   
Details coming soon…  

God gives 

May 11 5:30 pm 

Ladies’ Spring Banquet  

scrumptious catered  meal

God 
gives 

We  will enjoy a delicious meal catered by 

Soign`e  Catering with an separate option 

for children of any age.   

Adult menu……$13.50 before April  21st 

Child’s menu…...$7.00 before April  21st 

Children not yet eating table food will be at 

just  .50 each.  Pre-paid reservations will be 

taken at the Welcome Center.   

after April 21st add $2.00 to each 

Reservations will close on May 5th ! 

Adult Menu 
Spring Field Greens & Fruit Salad                                     

Chicken Francaise                                                         
Spring  Vegetable Risotto and Lemon beurre blanc   

Tiramisu 

Child’s Menu 

Chicken tenders, fruit, chips, dessert 
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TESTIMONIES ARE SHARED 

1. To see how God is at work in all our lives for good. 

2. To learn from each other’s life stories. 

3. To grow closer as a church family for effectiveness in serving God.  

4 

 Without God’s provisions for Gary and Darlene, they would not be here with us today!  God has 

made a way for them so many times in so many ways and situations…it’s impossible to count or 

miss!  Hearing their testimony is certainly proof of that to me.   

Darlene was born second youngest in the farm house on a 200-acre dairy farm in Cherry Ridge with her mom, dad and eight brothers.  

(Now you know where her “grit” and work ethic started!)  One day in 1958 when she was nine years old, Gary’s father stopped, along with 

Gary who was eleven, to see if Darlene’s dad would sell him a piece of land to build a house.  It was instant “Puppy Love” for both Gary 

and Darlene!  Gary said, “she had very long white, blonde hair…and that did it for me!”  Darlene’s dog had puppies and she gave her 

favorite puppy to Gary!   During our interview, I could see and feel that the “Puppy Love” was still in effect even after all the years of hard 

work and struggles that they have gone through.   

Gary & Darlene 

Szezorak 

 Dear Church Family, 

     We look forward to the day when there will be no more sin - just as the apostle John who was exiled on 

Patmos longed for the day when “there will be no more sea” and there would be "no more tears”  (Rev. 21:1, 

4)Until then, we labor with the Spirit’s help against the desires of our flesh and long for the day of health 

and wholeness.  There are several metaphors in the New Testament which speak of the arduous task of 

striving for health—one of those is farming.   

     In James’ letter, he says that we are to “Count it all joy, my brothers, when you meet trials of various 

kinds, for you know that the testing of your faith produces steadfastness” (James 1:2-3).  The word produce 

is a key word.  For there to be any production of health, there must necessarily be trials. Trials are God’s 

way of  proving what is real and what is not real (James 1:28; 2:18).  In your life, and in the church, we must 

expect      trials - until the Lord returns we must not expect    differently.  So, as we lift up our eyes to the Lord of the harvest, we ought not grow 

weary in     well-doing for in due season we will reap if we faint not (Gal. 6:9).  

     James lets us know that we must be patient through the trials of waiting for harvest to come, and like Paul in Galatians, encourages us not to 

grow weary: “Be patient, therefore, brothers, until the coming of the Lord. See how the farmer waits for the precious fruit of the earth, being pa-

tient about it, until it receives the early and the late rains. You also, be patient. Establish your hearts, for the coming of the Lord is at 

hand” (James 5:7-8).   

     By faith we wait for the Lord to bring forth increase and by faith we sow the good seed. The seeds can be found in our auditorium as short 

summaries of what God loves and chooses to bless.  Let’s together sow these seeds, be patient, keep our eyes on the Lord of the harvest, and praise 

God for the coming increase.  ~ Pastor John Banks 
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Gary’s dad put a trailer on that piece of land and built Gary’s grandparents, Frank and Mable Swingle, a house where the  grand-

parents ran a “Good News Club” for the kids in the neighborhood.  “That’s where Darlene and I learned about Jesus and they took 

Darlene and me to the Tabernacle with them on Sundays.”  Frank and Mable Swingle became Darlene’s “adoptive” grandparents.   

Gary moved around a bit when young but was raised mostly by his grandparents who were original charter members of the       

Tabernacle Bible Church. So, like it or not, Gary had to go too. On one Friday night at nine years old, Gary told me that “if it wasn’t 

for Perry Como, his grandmother’s favorite tv show, Gary surely would have died in a fire that night.”  A passer-by saw the roof on 

fire and ran to let them know their house was on fire.  Gary was in bed when this man ran up the stairs and snatched up Gary, put 

him over his shoulder and the very second, they left the room, the whole wall fell in on Gary’s bed!  They never learned the man’s 

name.   

I asked Gary if it was hard to win over Darlene’s eight brothers and mom and dad?  He said, “not after I figured out how to hook up 

their outside hand pump and ran a pipe into their house for running water it wasn’t!  They all loved me!”  That same early God-given 

ability of Gary’s to find a way to do almost anything has helped him all his life.  

Gary joined the Army very early in the beginning days of the Vietnam War and was sent to Germany, so he and Darlene got      

married and lived off base there for two years.  His monthly Army pay was $105, rent for their apartment was $55 and he sent his 

grandparents $30!  He and Darlene would take the free bus into town to buy one ice cream and share it, their big treat!  Gary was 

trained as a cook, but they had enough cooks and needed a baker.  Gary volunteered to do that job and baked seven nights per 

week for 1,500 men for three meals per day for two years.  Because of his willingness, he must have picked up the knowhow    

working in a few dinners in his earlier years.  It was this willingness and outstanding baking that ultimately saved him from going to 

Vietnam.  Darlene was seven months pregnant with their first child and the officers needed him to do the baking for a big inspection 

which allowed him to miss the connections that would have sent him into the war leaving Darlene with a very young child.  God was 

looking out for them! 

When they completed his four years of military service, they came back to Honesdale and worked in the same diner as they had in 

High School.  Because Gary and Darlene were such hardworking, talented assets wherever they were, they were always in       

demand.  One opportunity after another was just offered to them.  Throughout their entire lives, God has provided a way where 

there seemed to be no way!    Rescued from a fire, kept from going to war as a young father, opportunities being opened up, fatal 

trucking accidents prevented, and many more- the Lord surely has provided. 

Darlene’s hardest time was when Gary and she owned a restaurant/bar that was just not right for either of them. This was their 

work life when Darlene’s mom passed.  Within that same year she lost her father as well.  She was mad at God, but God did not 

hold that against her. Darlene came back to the truth about our great God. 

Gary’s hardest time occurred when he fell backwards on a log with a splintered branch that impaled in his back between his spine 

and his kidneys while alone in the woods.  When Gary rolled off the log, the branch in his back broke off the log instead of pulling 

out of his back, which kept him from bleeding to death.  He was able to call for help.  Not being able to work for some time nearly 

devastated Darlene and Gary’s business, but again over time, the business revitalized thanks to the Lord’s provision!  

Gary and Darlene have four grown children: Marian in Florida; Gary Jr. in Honesdale; Denise in Massachusetts; and Danielle in 

Honesdale.  Their business, Pocono Tree and Landscape Service, employees mostly family.   

Darlene’s favorite scripture is Psalm 46:10. The Psalmist says, “Be still, and know that I am God; I will be exalted among the      

nations, I will be exalted in the earth.”  Gary’s favorite verse is John 3:16. “For God so loved the world, that he gave His only Son, 

that whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal life.” 

Although Gary and Darlene Szezorak are quiet, humble, hardworking and talented souls, you couldn’t find two more genuine 

friends of the Lord or His children!  Thank you, Lord, for providing for our brother and sister and their testimony that speaks to each 

of us of your provision.                                                                                             ~  Submitted by Bob Hoffman                                                                  


